Jtonetr.
Lut. wook we wore called upon
chronicle the death of Thomu J, Snyder, whleh occurrOO at the homo of
hi• daughter, Mn. Goo. Ruffcorn,
Friday morning, Aug. 2Srd at about
9:30. Death reault.ed from Injuries
In a fall Thursday artomoon.
which cauaud hia death

&L

Wall Paper Sale!

-

On Sunday afternoon tho Ruth City
buo ball t.Aam came up Huahod with
tho victory ot the week before, determined to atlll further humiliate lho
Burrington• of thla place, but
wont homo thorough ly csmvlncod
the Plno City team hBve honaatly
ed the right to be the

One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick !rom. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

f"iue assortmeut from
New styles all of it . But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

ALSO
Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.

Rates.

You Know The.P1ece,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,

[ ,·!·~·'NBSIM'A LAND
& ABSTRACT CO..
n_....,
MINNESOTA

I·

Main Street

Build

Pine City

with~

1

To suit your needs
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Today and enlarge as your demands require.
That's one of the big advantages offered in
frame construction over all others. Future
additions can be provided for right in your
original plans and the money saved by building only for present needs can go on working for you until the enlargements are desired. There are a lot of other advantages too
that wood construction offers, and before you
decide on your material, is the time to inves~
tigate as thoroughly as you can . Our experience covers nearly every phase of the building question, and if you think our advice is
worth having, it is your"s for the asking.
Come in and get right on this lumber
questi\)n. It is surely worth while to you
and it will be a pleasure to us.

011e J'lliece or ~ ~~rro~<i.

D, GALLES

:-:

I
I

Retail Manager.

e3ii!m'

House-cleanin~
E~sy

Is

when you use Electric
Cleaner.
We rent Machines.

V~cuum

FAILS TO ADJOURN
DEADLOCK HOLD&
END MAY BE DAVB OR
WEEKS DISTANT.

R. W. AUSTIN

ENDS LONG SESSION
AU. DIFFERENCES ARE SETTLEQ
&ESSION ONE OF THE MOST
LABORIOUS ON RECORD.

TAFT WAITS THROUGH NIGHT
Failure of Conferee• to A;ree on Gen.
cral Denclency Bill Poetpone. Final
Adjournment After AII·Nlght a . .

elon-Houae Won"t Yield.

Wl~naln

Senator'• Contentton Fol"

Action on Campaign Fund Unopo

poaed-Payment of
Chalma

Onter 0&7, N Y, AUK 28-Col
theodore RooMYell AIUlounC6d Lhat be

wul8d to 10 before tb" aenate com·
mtttee tnnaUptlnl campalp conlrl·
buUooe to refute the
John U

Archbold

onthnonr
conoerutu&

of
bla

knowled&e of an alloaed cootrlbuUuo
or tJOO,UOO by )(r. Archbold to tbe
Rl!publlcao campalp fund of lilM
~.. IUfti a
phyllldan.
"1 have wired tienator Clapp, chair·
~ _.,lor tU liTer •• 11JOU ba'Ya man of the COIDmlttee:• Colonel
&""M Jl•u IIIDM to San J"raa. Rooaevelt •td, "that 1 11bould ltke to
.....
appear before tbe committee at once.''

In explaining how Mr. Archbold of
the Stand.,.d 011 company came to
pay him 125.000, Senator Pcnroae of
Pennayrv.anla ha1 1tlrred up a lot of
charge. and counter c::harge1 and the
count.-y Ia watching developmente
with lntereat.

111:'~:u~:c:n::~o::•b~:O:~:~~;!c~:::

========-=~====

to 'briD& them back.

I

a

relll> trom senoto• Ct••• to

••• tel..

::~ur~~.:a~:::: ~~,';:;"too!:
~r

committee.

before the
Colonel'• Telegram to Clapp.
The colon~!'• telegram read·
''Soo&tor :M. E Clapp, Senate Cham·
bar. Waahlnrtou-.14 I am not wtlllns
that Mr. Archbold's statement about
m)tlelt should pa.u wltboutlmmedlate
omclal contradiction, I request the
prtvlle&l'! of appearing berore
comnllttee on Monday (today), ll)'
sa.aamenta are aucb that It would be
the ~atHt lncon"enlonee to me and
mauy otbe~ If tbe bttarlng ta deferred
to & later d&te.
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT ..

ap~=~~~~ !~:e·re~e~tar ~:~ntO:: r:,~~

on the bay and plenlclr.lnc with bla
ra.mlb'.
'"It lll a molt unheard of thing," be
sad! in commenUng on Mr Archbold'•
'ODe IDQ hope that ao m&ll7 or teatlmony and bll flflparture for Eu·
tlulee new •IJ'Ie llleke18 wtll be luued rope. "that Mt Archbold abould d•
tb&t & lllc&el wUl alw&J• be hallcl7 paTt .,,ttbout teatlf.rtng about the $25.-.aaa tbe te1epboDe Ia to ba ue4.
000 bto gave Senator Penroae, It Ia a
m 011 t peculiar tbJn~ that the eotnmlt·
tee should allow him to depart with·
out ao teattr)'iDI- Tbero are no dead
mea concerned In that tranaactlon.
He could be 1 ure or what be wu teaUl)'lns to In thaL
"I do not want a 4ar more than nftOMU.r'f to elapee wttbout pladna: on
the record mr teaUmonr."
.&. nport that Mr. Archbold bad In·
Umated before aalllng rrom Nerw York
that be mt 1 bt 1ue Colonel
rar Ubel waa mentioned
"'All rl1ht." Colonel

=·

t;:~~~! !~~e ~=.anwicb

amphaata, "U Arcbbold suee be

la&ft

::O::i.:~~

THOUSANDS VIEW BODY
OF SALVATON ARMY CHIEF

All Natlona, Creeds and Clu••• Join
In Honoring Memory of
Dead Le;adar.
London, Aus. !4 -The body of Gen.
'WilHam Booth of the Salntloo Army
Ia)' In atate hue, aod the occnalon produced 1ucb a dllpla)' of rcapf!ct trom
all cla!llea u biU probably nen•r been
u~lled.

All nations and aU creeds were re~
rt~t.t~:nt t!d amana: the miUlJ' tbouaande
who paid tht~lr lut tribute to the

c-reat evanseUIIL

peru·:; !~~c~~~~:~~d• ~~~!t:at~

Ins In front ol Co:~:crcu hall. Clapham
Before the ceneral pubiJe W&ll admit·
ted, bowanr, a lars;t~: number of peraonal friends publlc omelal• and bleb
orftcera of the Sll.hauon Annr came to

POJ their l&et reapects.
All day a constant etream of bumaaIt) ftled paat the a.tatal:Que on . wblcll
lay th~ ceneral .. body. Side by 11de
with the poorly cl&d ~omen who bad
C&Dle lor a last &l.&bt of the man •bo
bad brutQ;bl IJUllebtne into their ll\'ea
were- fuhJonabiJ dteued •omen •ba
de&!red to pay t!lelr bomqe to the
CbrlsUan lellder.
Standlns a.t tbe tour corner. or the
bier cadets held the flap at G1"Mt Brltain, the United StatH. Japan and
Oermanr. A.ll arotmd •~re body
pards or Salnuon Army omc:en
wearln~t rt'd and whJle bauds oa their

Bl~eYn.

t.!\:r:~C:~c;:a;:::~~~:

at lta h::f_ wu a p&lnt111&' of the lab!

:Y~b:OObody

was dresaed to the fa
mlllar troet Ullltorm C0&1. open to

time.'"

o,.ter Bay, N. Y..

:!,~ =~';~~~=:~ ~

~b0o~.lb·~Bl= _.!~n!.""~tU:,~

telesra»hed requdt ror

anna or the salTation ArnlJ'.
-.anN
the breuL

0

=

appear batore the

embla-

mtttee, but be did learn.
CROPS WORTH TEN BILLION
ouapalp MCntarJ ta New
~ DaTta, tllat the committee
not ba able to hMr btm before ~ Fornter Governor of Mlnnnota Sa)'a
toW 1
Gov~~mment Eetlrnate Is Too
'D&'Yta tale»hoDe4 that Beutor C1aP'P
Low.

=-~~ =::~-:.::blet:a~ al ~='fi!!n~'"e AC:p.!~;-~en:!::
1

:::a~~d ~\::..::':t:-: :

:lbla
,.=.C:..:!: th':':!m:

i

1rftt wtll be

nearer

110.000.000.000

::Oua!'=~O::t ~~~w~..~~~;:

dlet.IDD IJiftD by former Oov. Samuel

s:;

b1a llllad QOil certain !t!~..s
;':.:tu~~ ~::
Jae JtiOPDIM to deftlop. Koataaa a.ad otber aortbwatef'll
bad wttJI bhD at .U.ta.
tonnr
""'f tile yield ID NorOr. Dakota, llon.taaa a.ad Vbmelota eu be accepted
u u buUeatloD ot P~Qe!Sl eoadiUoaa,
aoapa baq aceaded Ute KOT•r1l1Deat
..uma.. tn Darl7 au localtU..." aald
Mr. Vu But.
..,.. ~ wu
better Ulaa

i~~~i],~~~~~~~~~~~tbt

n•

tlto-llltloh•-·"
proiDIMd beN the

11.....-t. ud
Thou.. nda VIew Booth's Body.
London. Enlf. DMvlte tbe ract
that It •·a• ralntnlf ha.rd all da7, tbtt-e
wu no abatemt"Jtt In tb& number uf
penons: ~·bo "eat to liew tbe bod7
or the late c:ommand r-tn-chJor of tho
Salvation Arm". G<'n. Wm. Bootb.

Tbouund• ot

mournl"rs Wl!lre W&.iUng

to l't>t tn wben the- hall wu CIOHd
and 1t baa bNm dl'cld~ to conu.nu~
the 17tDc 1n stall!" Ktns George ud
QQHD lfary Rnt a bt!auutul wreath.
The American ambu.aador u.nt "-~'
cbJdl uul llllH

.

J'OB INI

II
ld l1 lrutall)

ARMY
TO NIPARAI!UA
ft
U 0

The old bat on a

IMPORTANl
Mr. aius

woman'• ~

taa•n't. the alltbtut re1emblanae to the

NEWS

Mra.~tto of

new coe 1ho hal ca bor mind.

Ill., calei.Jrn.Loll tbolr ahr.t1·11lgblb

111111 nnohoruary, 100 detceudant.
lua 1J1'0II:DI. 'rhey are thtJ pareutaot
cblldrf'n, all Jlvlnl',

Mn~. WlD•Io-w'• llootblnlr JSyrnp for Obllc!.r•

!:!;:.-tr~7-:~:~ ~::.~~:~~::!~:.-.:::~=

J W, AIO)'II, a. well known New York

And many a girl who atart.JI out wltlt

~It~~:'~. ~~~~~~~d~;:·:u~;~tu ~~~ ::~

hentelt wind• up by lutn.inl the Jo'
over to somo man.

actor, foil rron1 thq roar platform or thn lntrmtlon or maklnl' a name for

ro

roachllll for 1111 hut, wblcb bGd blown

trom hi• bead
After tYIO daya In which he waa dellrloua with l1Jibold fr YOr and too
weak to maku khOWTJ bJt pren:nco,
i\ndruw Nelaon wu t&keo from a boJ:
tw.r at Mluoeapollll, IIWitchmeo bear-

Wublngton,
Aus.
38.-lllnlater
\\'oltul at ManaKU& wu lnatruoted by
Ute state dopartmont. to luvetliJt.lo
lhe deatha of two American•, ona
named Phllllpa and the other ltarfeY
Dodd of Kotc.lutlro, Mlta, who are re·
ported to huvo been murdered by the
rebels durin, the looUua or Leon on
Bundny

log bla moana
John C

H~hnllcrger

and John

-----

CURfiS ITCHING IIUN D18BASI!S.

~!::i. ~~~~ .;:=.:~'V :::r:The N11tural Inference.
While out motorlDI tnfl olber day, I
ran acrcna aa old trlend or mlne."
"Wu he mucb burtT"

Far·

The woman who caret tor a oleaa.
loy, playmllt.e. of Joaopb Timmerman, whole10we
mouth, and sweet breath.,
lbe four-year-old boy they admit baT· will 1lnd Pa:rllne AntlHpllo a 'o7 to ....
log killed In K4ntu ChJ, were r• eYer. At drUIIIII.a, 2&o n box or aent
lcllaod on bond of ,3,000 each when a.r. poatpald on receipt of prlce br The
Pu:ton Toilet Co., Bolton, MuL
ralgned In the juvenile court.
Grain from the new crop It be&lnnlnJ
ApproprlatL
to nrrlve at Duluth at tbft rate or 70
"That a.na:llnJ fTiend of youra ee:t'>
lO 90 can a dar, with the proi!IJieCt
Waahlngton, Au&. 22.-Complete .,.. that before the middle or September taJnly hu a nUina: pby&Jqoe."
rangemeota to throw a. force ot 2,000
''In what way1''"
"I ooUced be bu ftaby ey• and a
dedded catch to hl• •olea. ..

Caute of the Delay.
"Strange thou two nallou do not
declare war."
"They are bqgllDI about what per-.
centa.a:o each Ia to cet of tbe mo't!D&
picture recelpta ...

---Sounda So.

"Bow oddly that man cleantnc the
machinery talks ••
"How do you mean 1"
'1 heard him telllnc h1l helper to
u•e the wute."

----

Diplomacy.
"Mn. Jlnka alwa..ra baa aueh a cood
Ume when abe goea anywhere. Bow
doet abe manage to con•e:r the lmp~
&!on abe Ia a widow!"
.. She alwaya make• an allDJIOD
to her tArdy husband u •my tate
husband.'"

----

Sparrow Seta Haute Ablaz.a.
An Engltah sparrow wu the can..
of three bouaes catchlnc lito at L&wrenceburc, Ind., recently. and had It
not been for the prompt work of the
nelghbont and trlends all would ha.'fe
been dettroyed Tbe apa.rrow wu
building a neat under the ean& of the
home or Mra Mary Webbe:r. and lt
picked up a long cottnn at:rtnc rrom a
pUe of rubbtab that lw1 jutt been
bnrned With the burnl.nl' atrlng In
Ita beak. the tpattOW llew to the roof
of lira. Sopbla Sbater'a bonae, then
to Otto McCright'& bonae and then to
the roof of Emanuel Wuest'• home.

Everybody In hard Luck.
Suddenly be atepped up ttt a senUeman, wbo wu waltlna: tor tbe tnm.
and, tapplnc blm !lsbtJy on the &boulder, said: "Excuae me.. but did you
drop a ftve-pound nota?" at the ume
Ume boldine out ln hla b&Dd tho ar"cle.
The &l!nUeman questioned C~Ued a
moment at the note. a.uumed an ansloua look, made a huQ' aearcb or hll;
pocll:ets, and aa.ld: ''Wb;r, 10 l did, aDd
1 ba.dn't mlaed It," holding out aa
ea&er hand
Tbe elderly bunter took lbe name
an~ addnaa of tbe lo•er and, puttlnc
the note to hla pocket, turned away.
'"W'e1l," aald the other, "do you 1'\'llnl
It all u a reward?"
"Ob, t did not find one," remarked
Jealousy Cauaea Shooting.
the
bene•olent one -.rlth a.netber
Nortbt\eld, N. H., Aug. U-lfra
WI1Uam OraDt waa abet, perhaps r• beam: "bot It ttruok me that lD a blc
tallY and her butband Ia under arrest place llke London tllero muat be a
accused by her of the abootlnc •• a quantity or money lost, and upon inrHUit ot a quarTOl Induced by Joaf. quiry I round that you D.rtl the one
bund~ and thlrty·Ontt man who lett
OW'7 or the woman.
a th'·•pound nota tbla mornlns."-LoDdon .Anawera.

A Large
Package
Of Enjoyment-

Post
Toasties
or

ServeJ with cream, ..u1k
fruit--f..,.h or cooked.

Crisp. i"ldmt-brown bib
of whita com - dolicioua
.ad whaiOIClllla-

A Savour th,ot aw-Jo to
7"11111 a•ICI old.

.,.-"'
hit Umltu1111.

•PIIt Umllu••t.
(A... uot pAid 10.00 br H. G. Otla.t

btnbr 11111ounce myult u

~-~-=-==-- l~ &;;;;;~ndl;or~ 1

I biNbJ announoe to tbe yotan o1
Plna Count¥ 1111 oaoclldacy lor ,.......
a tfon to U. oftlo. of County Superinta·

the offiaa ol County

ol Bebooll.

Light RlllllliDg Stag

Sulky and Gang
No othu plow II 10 elmple, so rlpd, or hu eucb pelt -.ngth
In proponlon ID wtiJht,
There I• not an unncceuary pleee of material ued In the Stac Plow
-a:•mlpe lhe plcllue.

m!~~i: ;:;~0~~~t!!~~;; ~~~~!i~ .~;t ,::~: :.- jolntt, joumall or
Fz-. the fanner'• lt•ndpol.ut the Stag 11 tbo

Sincerely youn,
C. W. COLBY.

Paid Advartlsamant.
(Amouar pald $5,00 by Wnt. B .
Lamson.)

I hereby armounce to the voten
Pine County tbat I am a eaadldate
tbe Repabllean nomination for

=~tl:

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,

give you my but aervlc:e, but with
lidded experience and knowledge

:':-': !:a 1 ~=~:.~": ;:~~0~ ~::: :::::~.
be

education in Pine County.
wiah to thank you for your
May I not uk for yogr kind
at the"coming primarfu whic:b
to be held September 17th.
1 remain cheerfully at your aervlc:a,
H. G. OTIS.

Minnesota.

Pine City,

their produee to the market..

aomlnated and elected 1 wm devote dent aerviee in the future, and promIDT beat eft'tJrb to the fuD and com·
POLITIOAL afl'aJn in thla county
10 to do. if nominated and elected.
ptete performance of myolftcial dudes.
f ull appreciation of your put auumlnr a real exciting upeet and j;p•_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,,.....,.....,.....,.,.......,.,.......

_._"1

YOQ1' JUppOrt at the poU. trill be apo
and •apport I uk your vote
interettlng campaign may be look·
~
(or me at. the primary for a leCOnd
forward to. Tbe race for Count}
Rapecttully.
term.
Superintendency ot Sc:hooll, with •even
W. S. ERviN
WM. R. LAM!lON
c:a.ndidatea in the fteld, promiaaa t.o be
d--+-~-,--~~~~~~- 1 ----''-:-:-:-::-:--::-~:-~- l one of apeclal intereat. A brother
newapaper man, C. W. Colby of the
Paid Adterllllmeat.
Sandstone Courier. i1 among tha.e
who have flied. One lady, Mlu Robinaon. ill in the field and iB making a
determined effort to land the office•
H. G. Otia. the present Superintendent, baa flied for re-election and W,
F. Buaelmeie.r. a local real e1tate ,man
hu fi led aa a candidate for tbe offtee
011 Clerk of Court.
BOOST l'HE COUNTY FAIR.

Secretary Harte, of the Fair Auociation. wanta $500.00 to fhri.tl paying
(or the new building on the fair ground.
There ahould be enough progreuive

Best Place in P ine County to buy Hardware and Jewelry.

LAND

for Sale

QUALITY QUANTITY
Now Liaten:11 )•ou want L umber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, Mill
Work or anything in our iine, we want to mnkc } 'OU
a price. We have the goods and we want

Your Money.
JJI'I.~"'~~·""'''••II

We will r!lve you full value for every do!lnr you
to Save
with u .. and W e Guarati

You Money.

lnte r.State Lumber Co.

It aure wu a gNat pletQ" and
to capacity boua-.

.t~own

-FOR SALE- 120 au. ot
(arm la.nd, aU fMeod, •7 llCI'H
theo plow. lnqulru at thla omco.
-Nell

Edrirlge

of

Minneapolis,

ean\11 up Wednl.'8d~tJ aftemoon

to look
10:00 o'eloek, at the Bede
buameu lnterata..
t.ace 00 Crou lake. Mr. Edward
~n't rol"'et that tou caa p t the Uly row1, of Elliot. l L
Deeeued

..tpt IKlm~

:;:•c!!:~ ~~n.C.HoE..!::.:.~~

up here a week qo Wednnday oo

,.cJr.

vacation.

~ehlnd

uu~

-Don.'t get
in
march,
1WP up hvely wtth the erowd and

•;: ::::!

He wu taken 1ldt Wedna·

:~u:o:;~:_:' =~

FARMERS AID EXHIBITORS.
-Ptlra. P. W. Perkinw, of Brainerd
Tho Chisago Count, Fair will be
arrived lo this place Tburaday nnd ' bold at Ruab City, Sept. ll-12·13th.
yisJting at the home of ber p11n1nta.
W~ are building two new buildinp
-(;eo. H_. White

:t :::~~~:

~~ wife, of

=

';,d =~I ::::.

: · a::d:n;h~'!:~·~::nt~~~;ek, 8ow exhibits. In order to provide
•
all of you, kindly notify me
11000 aa poseible, at once if you can
ao, how much epaee you will rethe number o( ataUa, pena, etc.
pnre.
For further infonnation addrea C.
-Lee Rowe, of the Ru11h City M. Johnson, Secretary, Rush City,
P01t WB!I a cnlle.r in this plac:o last Minn.
S-&turday. He 11~nt the afternoon at
the lake.
-We are

plea.sed

to

Alate

a. w. ~spfttnd,
Minnesota.

Pine City,
The publishers o! Profitable Fann-

cuiW:tu~:m:o~:;o~ m~n~!

agri-

_!Ernest Parieb, of Grnnd Rapids, yean aub&eription to Profitable
arrivl!d in this place Wednt'Mlay rmd ing.
is a gUett at the home of l:ia brother
For th& l>Ht roll of dairy butter, S
lL H. Pari!lh.
yelll'B aubaeription to Profitable Fann-The l'ltcl'tlt.a.U> Lumber Co. ia
potting in a Fatrbanka ·I ton seaJe for
the use or the gc-nl'rnl public nnd for
their coal bu&ineu.
-See E. w. Spbttstoeeraboutyourl
engjoe guohne Bfl cent!~ for 5 gallon

ing.
For the beRt exhibit of honey in
comb, 3 yellJ'B aobaeription to Profitable Farming.
For the ~at_ coll~tion of flowera, 3
~ean wbseription to Profitable Farm-

lot. 15 eenb1 per gnllon 10 barrel Iota. mg.
Cylinder otl for .tO cents JX'¥ Jlllllon and
For the best

up.

_

~

bu. Onx, 3 years eub·

ac:~o;eto~7~~~e;::in!~eat.

3
-Battle Penntngton, who haa spent ycllnl subscription to Profiblble Farm·
part of the wmmer vacation at her lng.

:::·w~:::.::! =~ ~da~e

for

For the best Jersey cow,
or over, 3 years aobKription
fear.
Rtable Farming.
-FOR SALE-W. ~ ol N. W. i
For the beat Holltein cow,
1eetion 10, townabip 38, range 21. or over, 3 yean eubaeription
Addreu G. E. Taylor, 109
fitable Farming.
Jl. eut. Moo.e Jaw, Suk. Can.
-Mn. Ricbanl Korb and daughter, or over. 3 yeara aubflcription
8t.able Farming.

Sunday tn Meadow Lawn,

(

~:~.~II ~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:J·~,';:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;::;:;;:;::;;:;;:;;:;~- ~~

-Portio. and Bemiee Huber and and home, fruit and flowers,
,.
Fanny Grny BJWnl the week-end at the poultry, otter the following BJ
fc.nner's daim near Mkor. They re- premiuma at the County Fair;
t.u.med Monday
For the beat jill' of dairy butter,

3 yeurs
to

-TilE NEW -~ S!I'ORE
,.

Es~ e2:SJ
A Full L ine of Stapl~ and 1,"ancy Groceries.
A Good L ine o~ Overa'lls, Jackets, Workshirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware and Granite Ware.

WE ALSO HA VE•
~_..--

(Cot. thie out and eavto iL)
Mr. Harte, Seeretnry of the Fair,
bU aecured forty yeiU'Iy aubecriptione
to different agricultural papers aaapec·
ial premiums o.t the County Fair.

but any sidewalk in the Village of Pine
City. The Manhal cannot be expeeted to be all over the town, and it
the duty of every citizen to see thnt
tbia law ia en[orced. A word to
wi.e Is 1ufficient.

i'

tht

-FOR

SALE-My

DEER VAU..EY

I

M1·

~oc ~ :~~~~::_:~~~-=~~~~~~~~::~~L:~hn P~
1

•llllullllllf tl1l11

aplendlrl

Ortllnnuce.

ahnll

Mra. St:ve Gt;llg_ wo.aa Rock
and Pine City caller last week.

Cree~

:,111!re~!.~ L~:·~~::~"~:·~ •nd

!;~~.~~·:r~~~r !~~:t~~";.';'10 ;;,tr::_;:.un·

proved quarter of black loam land, 16 Htor.
mllr from thnving Oklahoma mil~
road Lown. Good eropt. Will t.rndc

il

Special w
35 cents ea ,

!: :7, ':o~7;:.':,":!\::'~~~~~;;!;;! F:!::na~~-;'~: ::.o t:e :::~:~l =~d ~~~
1

l't!MIId tho ;r1,. 1, rlny ur Mnylllll'l'
Approvt'drJ Y UIUWJ(Ji:NUIHIJE,

for tJmber land. T. K. BoLLJDAY

Al&M~ J,v~i~~~:,:;~rr

Packwood, Ja
-Secretary flarte of the Fair A•·
IOdation r eporta that the AaaociaUon
wtll elcer about. , 1ao on their donee,
which will opply 00 the building fund.

Byelele rlden ff you will read
above ordinance you wfll ICC that.
was palled May 3111., 1877, and it
nr't'er b('en repealed nor amended,
llk.e too many of our onUnaneea it

Pralltlent

eat piece of pota.toe. growing In t~e
He will have a lar&recrop.

pt,~;~~~; ~·,ds~e:C~"~r:~~ v~.~~nr:e;~
bu;';:e;.:~;;r:::~ut

the
to tho Creek tho
thfa llral of the week with cream, anrl dlcl
hu
trncUnK at the P'armera' lllore.
the Pin• County Fair,
hu
l6-l7·lB.

Extra good long back post dining chair
a better chair than S. R. Co·s. No. 1 H

Will furnish you daily
with the best fresh
bread, cakes, cookies,
rolls and pies, anything
in the

29

Co's. No.

lt.oo

1

H 7 their price at factory is

78 cents we will sell you the same thi!IJ,
and let you be the judge at only 75 centlJ.
and no freight to pay.

Remember the lothe
Kubicek Restaurant.

I~~tion, next to

v

at 11.34 our price only

Bow Back Kitchen chair just like b. R.

Bakery Line

Richard Caroon purchased 80 aer~
I
hJIIoRIIIIofnntl ... tlnm II'J..e CD.OOI oflnodofMr Flynn at Ruah City, IP- 1~~:~;~~~~~~
J>nllnra.ormnrPI/uanTen(IIO.OOJI:Jol- Section ll,Townahlp ·38 1 •Range 20.
1
11
1
Thla a good piece o( hay laud,

Jm·

ers-gtmuine oil colors.
they last

now on thta ordino.nee will be rigidly
enforced. Tble ordinance does not say
the eidewalke on the principle etreeta,

for team and wagon, and wh~n
, amplet.ed will be one or the belt.,
town.

Window shades mounted on good .roU-

17
~:::·::: ;·::~..~~m~:!"'r!: IThe Rnyal
U B"QA CfY

to

ORDINANCE N0.35.

Ali.Jert. Gluow hu charge of the
en-ole work. The aealcl are doubh.•

A FEW SPECIALS:
Minnesota.

Rock Creek,

months, any grade, 3 yrara
tlon to Profitable Farming.

~ngt.h,

well selected stock. You need not 11uypla• for the future. We will help you.

E. J. Anderson,

8
to

A.u Ordinance prohibiting the rid·
Mr. Hendrickaon nnl1 do.ughter we~
in~r of Byciclea or other Vehicle•
at the Creek Monday wtth cream and
upon the Sidewalk• of the Village
ai!W took in 1everal buaheta of ripe ~'t
of Pine City.
mtLtoes, they ha.vc aold quite a numb~
Hfot' 1. It 11 ball be unlllwfol tor ""' perl(lo
buahela and will have more to
lo ride & htclcle nrother •ellll'le upon
Heineman was at the Creek F ~
nr n•er tbl'aldnwallulwlthln lhellm·
00 bu lnesa

make it bl1 future home.

Come in today and let us show yo'u \our

We Take In Produce.

I

• ·t of How~ aealcs with concrete

of furniture

Confectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

We can do this for you all along thallne. c'ome in and let us prove it.

11

Yours for the com
fort of your homest
' the Pine City

m~

~~!.~tl~:

IODie

·;.:;;.

·;~r~~=~~P!i

Oll.ut&aualr DA , . dDQr
uawentd. IUnl at arct.
bad r&l!PM qalu, ba

......jill••·-~ Iae~~o
t.rz:dt•n!~~:,,lfDI
.,...,.,

I'IA- AO 'till"

aao.. ,... ICifU'I iii>O'i '"'oi' uo• "'..

At l.bla S.•ama tba door open.- •
trt ne, but wb.,n be tried to al•, •

band tbrnet ta'~ biOIJ and a ?OIH

:::!! ;:~~od

SVNOPSII,

CHAPTER VIII.
A Mixed Pickle.
Mra. Whitcomb had almost blu1h!'d.
f'hen 1he bad murmured to Licuten·
~o~~.t Hudaon :
·•t llb~r:Jid think the :rouug couple
-otlld hsve pnsCerred a atateroom."
Aod. M:-. llodllOn bad lUnched a
Je a. he explained:
'"Yu, ctr cou.rn. We tried to get It,
nJt It WD.I sene..'"
It wu during the a:clte:~nt oYer

tl d~C:r:~~:ro:~~~.!~d~ll;=~o::;

blm otr. "You •uiD,.
•nut c·m your b.u•blnd.'"
"That'• Jl••t whY you mu•n't coma
In •• Tbe door opened a little 11flder
to alva him a •low or a do•n·GUt
b~;~J\ut,r moanlna:
''Ob Arthur, I'm 10 afraid."
"Af;alctT" be anlffltd "Witb your
buahand borer·
"Thllt'a tho trouble, Arthur
It "Your rnrm•r wire should nod WI
aelher!"
"Out ehe and 1 are cllworeed."
"In 1oma datd, Jea-but
stat.. don't aekno"JI'Iod&e the
That former wtro or fOil~ 111 •
to purruo u1 thl• way."'
"Sbo'a no worse tbnn 1our former
husband. Ho'a pun.ni.DI us, too. MY
dl'torce wu aa l'ooc1 u ,-oun, my
dear"
" Yea, and no better ..
Tho angel• looklng on mt&bt
Judsed from tbe ready tompert
newly married and not
I
marrled twain that their new
promlaed to bo a• exeltlng •• their
llte't'lona estate~. .Perhap• the man
mbUy felt the pretence or those etern&l enet~droppen, !or he trlod to end
tbe loTe-duet In the covtdor with &D
appeasing careo• lllld a. tender ap...
peat: "But let'• not 1t&rt our boneymoon with a quarrel."
Hta partial wlte returnad the enreaa
nnd tried to explain: "I'm uot quar-

~~n~o~ll~ ~~:~~a~a~~rt, ,:~.w!~
~~~ld

~~·- ::~:;·>...;.-;;::. 0

ta~~~~~~.t::~al~> ~~'~10"~7'!
,."Tqu'U
..r• 1ea1ro ~,., tbu,_lo_~~~ ~~ I H•;,ajj[·~,~
M~~!•

~

aboot ber bead
tirior a&
thll 'fliJOD. "It WDUid be too bDrrlble
Cor worda to have )'OU IDU'I7 ODI or

tho.:: =::""&UTJ~ .,•._ oo••
aJons. ttum."
.. But how aut It Wll"re Dot

IIW"-

rle:; answered a1r117: •ob, "Joxa
lbere'l o. mlnlater on .,oard ...

" But It would ~ too awfUl to 1M
marrlad wltb 1111 the P&IUDIIIn pw&lq. No, 1 eouldn't face 1L Qoodo
b)'a, booey.•
She turned a1fa)', but be caqllt ber

_
...

arm: "Don't rou love mer•
'"TO dlstracUon.

1'11 walt for )'OU.

''Tbree yean 11 a Ions walt."
"But I'll wiLil, 1f JOU will."
With aucll dlrf'ollon be could Dot

tamper. It wu too beauUful to ~
or endanser or bnm!Rb wltll aa)'
danser or aeandaL

Be pve up hb

fantastic proJect and plheted her Into bl• arms, crowdN her Into bW Tef"J
aoul, aa be Towed: "I'll watt ror JOU
forever and ever and ever.''
Her arma awept uouncl bla oeck,
and ahe B'&Ve herself up aa an ezlla

rrom bapplne ... a priloner of a faraft love·
"Good-bye, my buaband·to-be."
He made a bra't'e etrort with· " We
,.tiOile youthtnl beauty bad a cert.a!n
"Good-bye mr wlfe- that-wu-to-~ue
kue ot experience, uddenlnc a.nd ended two unhappy marrtagel, Uttb,
been·and·WIII·be-maTbe.•
fl'flerlnc. The porter brought her In to make ana bappy one."
~m et'..~r:o~l.:n·:~:~· ~e!rbero.n~ ..:~~~ 110 unhappy, Arthur, a.nd "Good-bye."
"Good-bye."
10
.. Good-bye."
"Good-bye.."
In
!:t
a
"I must so."
"lea, you must"
bv::
"One Jut kls~t.'"
!!ealtatcd, &Dd th~ demanded ·
.Mra. Fosdick bad a genius ror ln"One mgre-ono long lnst klsa."
" 0\. porter, are you sure there's no- •entlng uopleaeant poaatblllth!l. "But
And there, entwtnt~d In eaob other'•
ltody el1e In there!'..
what if your rormer wtto or my forTh,_ potter chuekled, but humored mer bWiblllld s hould naYe a detective nrma, wtlh Upa wedded, and eyelldl
clinched, they clung tosetber, rorset·
her ranlc.
on board r•
Ung everything past, ruture or pre•
..I '\l.n.'t aND nobody. Sbnll 1 look
"A detecU'teT- pool'" He 11 nnpped enL LoYe'a angulab made Lbem bllnd,
and~" the ae:at !'"
hll ftn gers In bravado. ''You are with muto and deal.
To bls dlamay, abe nodded ber bend your husband, aren't you?"
They did not bear the CP:~duetor
'lo l~Uy. He rolled bJo eye. In won·
"In UUnols, yea," abo admitted, crying bla "All Aboard!" down tba
lerment, but returned to the state- .,cry doleCully. "But when we come long wall or the trnln. They did not
r.:ott . made a pretenae or uamlnaUon, to Iowa, I'm a blgaml•t. and when hear the far-orr knell crt the bell. The)
t.nd ~e bnck. with a t.aoe lull of re- we come to Nebraska, you're a bl;n· did not bear the porters bllllstn& t.hA
p..uutance
"No'm, theY'• nobody ml.lt, and wbe.o we como to Wyoming,
!bent.. Tate a mfs;bty small-size bur- we're not married a t all."
t'ar to aqueete unda that bald-erIt wu certainly a tangled web they
~rtl. No'm. nobody tbare."
hnd woven, but a ray or Ugbt abot
·'Obi "
through It Into lila bewildered soul.
Th"! gasp ~·u aa equivocal lbar be ''But we're all .rJgbt to Utah, Como,
~. bold to ut: ·
dearuL"
"' le JOU pl eas~ or dlaappolnted!''
He took ber by the elbow to escort
Thu m)'at.e.rfoue young ,..omnn waa her into Lbelr sanctua.ry, but still ab.e
'oo much agitated to rebuke tbe
bung bac.k..
tenCtl$. Sbe merely atghed. ""h. por"On one condition, Art.bu~at
-ler, I'm ao anxlout."
you lea't'e me 111 soon aa we croea tbe
"Ipm not-now," be muttered, to: lawn state line, and not come back
,be hahded hJm a coin.
till we get to Utah. Remember, the
"Porter. ha.Te you seen &.DJbody on IowD. atate line!"
10ard that looQ auaplclonlf"
"Oh. all right," be amUed. And eee"P:nabod.r loob •uapfcloua to me, Ins the porter, beckoned b.ltn ctowe
Mluy. Bnt what waa you exp~tJ DJ" and uked wttb cnreleaa lndUlerence:
•-espeda)?"
"Ob, porter, wbat time do we reach
"Ob, porte r, have you aee.n anybody the Iowa alate line?"
'll.at loob like a detective In dl•
"Two ftftT·tl't'O 1n the mnwnlng,
suJse?"
I aab"
'"Well, the)"a ODe man loob •a It he
''Two fttty·ftTe a.. m.T.. the WTetcb
••• 41agulaed ua balloon, bu t I don't exclakllfld
bellen be's no alooeb-bound."
"Two Ofl}'-ft'te a m., yaasab," the
• "W.tt, IJ rou aee &n)'body that looks porter repeated, an~ wondered wby
'~ .. dMectlve and be as.ka tor Mr•. thl• c.zcerpt rrom the r.lme-table
should e:s.ert aucb a drumJStiC eflect
..f'uadl ...t-"
..MtL What-diet!"
on tbe luscious-eyed li'osd.tcJi.
"Yrt. FoadJct:l You tell bJm I'm not
Rtt bud amnll tlmo to mt·d.llate t he
on board." And abo IBYe .him another ;!Uzzle, for the train was abollt to be
"'lOn.
launched upon lbl tong voyllge t-Ie
...,.anum,.. aald the porter, Unger- wont out to the platform. a nd wat<'hed
tug wiJdn&Sy on auc.b rerwe IClll . ''I'll a. couple maklnl' that way. M their
Rev. Walt• r Tempi._
tel. hho .Ain. .F'oldfc:k done .rt•e me only Juggngo was a dos-baaket be s up- veatlbules abuL Tbey did not fMI
•er wm'd abe waan't on bode."
powed tbnt they ware simply como to the noor al!dlna out with them.
And 110 the porter round th•m, en.
..Ywl--and lr a woman abould Uk bid some of bla pmpeugen sood-bye.
TOU·"
No Ups were to be expected rrom g1.11ted In one embrace, a:waylns and
""Wnat kl.n.d or a wonu&.nl"
aucb transients, 110 be a llo•ed them til aw nylns. and no more aware or the
"l'be hideous kind t.bat men caU help tbetnsel't'e.l!l up the atcpa.
tncr£>naln«
rush of tbe trntn than ~
1
'llaod.flome '
Mallory a nd bla Murjorle bad tried other pauen1era on the earth-ozpreat
"'Ob, ain't tbr. bldeoua, them h.-ad- ~ klal the farewell llr rarowells balf a rt' nl'·nre or tta speed t..llroush tb•
• cnne womur•
a dozen tlmea, but s bo could not let e tht!r-routeJJ on Ita ancient aobcdulo..
"Wftll, II IUc:b a woman D&kl ror bJm 10 at the gate. She Diked the
The 11ortor atood wllh ble box·•t•p
lfrl. J'ot1dlck-1ho'a mr Oult.and'a cuard. to ld bor through, and bor 111 lila bnnd, and bllukcd and woD•
ant •11&-but of couraa tltat dooso"t beauty wna bribe enough.
deted And they did not o'ten .llno•
interest you~
Apln nnd agBJn, abe and Mnllory tbeT were observed •
.. No'Jn ....,.e.. m ''
(lnuacd He wanted to toke bet back
f'fO BID CONTIN'JED)
"'I 1h1 o:-ome..-c.n her-tell her- to the tulcab, but 1be would not be
----ch, wba.t abaU •• Cell bar!''
Celebratld Armorera.
110 dlwmlucd. Bbe must i pcnd the
Tlu:! porter rubbed bla tblcll lkrJII· last anUable second wltb blm
In olden times the armorer'• wod.
"lAmme 11ee-we ml~bt aay 1'00-1
" l'll IO aa far as Uu.• s teps or the wa• not oC n rough and ready deacrlp.UH J01I what we'll tell .her· we'll te!.l car." 11be aatd. Wbon lboy were ar· tton, but gooerA.IIJ' bore tho 11101 ot
taer YOU took lbe train ror New Yark; t1't0d there, two pon!!ra, a l lcr.ploiJ biRbly wrousbt workmnnWllp.
Tbo
&Dd If •b" rune mlJJ:btr tut •he e.an car conductor a nd l(''t'fltnl • moklnl" vnrtou• pleco• of n ault nt Into thelt
J;ut a bout ketch It"
11111 ntrrer11 protnned lOr. tryst. Sa 1he pot1\tlon1 fo n. nicety, there are no
"f'C.uto, nne!.. And rbe rewarded .,.bllpured tb'lL abe would come rough etl~~:es, o.nd u a rule Yery UtUe
lib CtobhH• wJt.b a nother coin. Ami, olm&rtl, ror tt• qorrldor wauld ba ll that Ia morelr c:aroiMII deeoraUYe
work. Frulblon and ropntatlnn haYo
portl'"r." He bntl not bUd&ed. " Jiw- quh•t tn.ne ror tho tnt rltoa.
And now that bo lind bet nctuftiiJ le tt their ho.l1 mark on tho nnnor ot
ter, If • Vt>f'Y bandtome mnn with
luaclous e7t'l and a rou llul amtle ..U on the tnln, Mallorr'• whoht 10111 re- encb porlotl, a.nd like mo11t other Ill
.tor me-"
't'olhld aplnet lell.ln& liar lfO 'l'ho duatrlell It hnd Ita dl•tlngulahctl mn.llk
"I'll tb'ow him orr U.e tratn•"
.,t1k:.n of her l l.ftntllna on the WRl· ten. The name of JG.cob Topf 11, lot
"Ob, no-nol-tbat'• my huebnnd- form aad~Jod and lorn , whlla the esnple, still ra.mou• In ~naland. and
-tnt preaent bullb3nrt You muy Jet train 11w.-pt him oft' Into I Jlftl!ll "•• llllf!h nn.mfll &a tbollo of Lrrenw f'o)o
btm ln. Now II It all perfectly Clear, unpodurable He 1but hi• orca n~rnlnlt man of Aufl:lbe1'J, a Or~rmllh nrmnMT
1
1
clear •• c/Mr • Thu 1 It,!'!:
blm
..
cutr.nsnlt"ed l bo entert"d the rrtateroom, tt1 old " Why notr Wblla It waa t~and•hut. 1\ ram.IIJ' at arnu1rot1 tKt
Jen•lrUII the porter alone Yolth bla p~ worklns In 1!11 soul like a rermenUaJ ar• 11uppoerrt to " " wnrkod tor
lolm. H• trted to work It out In " yeut, he waa •aylnJ".
Philip 11 . or Bnllln, IN oel•",..... "
...a....41ble D\U.able: "La~ .-1
·'To t.bl o~ U.•L •• U.Ou.Jd ow• au. tUa1r uwA cowU.tJJ
•n;::;.rv:me a

flutterlns

woman

we

uer

Interfere

~-~~~~::::::::::=::;:=:::O::e!~~~

with

ra::~ ,;~~~e~ ·~~g:t :a~ an~· ~=e~:e w~;a~:r:n"~! hr:_ma~~
::~~:~:~w
.~• abl~~e: ~~ ~~:::_::~\:!: ~~o&h~~!' ;~a:.r~o.~n,

po.~e;,r~~mm,

~~e: :~~~~~!:"::1:t,'~:d

~~nl~h:. :~~~~~.~~ ~·:~~rylb~.t~~}:,r: !1

Turt1lng Saok the Cloek,
Tho llet.-uao of the Ottmocrnua at
tomvt t.o act rJd of tho m•rlt o•tem
In llfOVt'MIOlt~nt administrAtion II a pitiful l.hluJ. The plan nt tho Clark·UDtlt>r1\'0t!d oranutsa.Uon to comwlt con
ITc•a to wr.ven yoar alt~arancea or tbe

SL Clair, Mo.-"MJ trou~l• bepa
pout ftlt.en )'OAn aao. Jt wu What
tume elalmeod oea•mL The form tbe

:~•::l~hW:-~~ u:,~:[nr~-:Q•

.::-::!':

wbleh would then dr,- nad aoale ud
tben would follow tlle troubl~ or
cnaeklng and blf!edlnc, &lao ttablq
lUld burUng M.1 htu!da w.r. d~n.
uretl ot thu llmf', and aoro. The trouble wu nry anno)"lnc, anll dlaturbed
Ul7 11~1p. Tble lut Fnbruarr It •••
afcr 10 murb worn thiUl betor.. J
did not do aU my -.·orll on &.Cle0110t ol
tbo condition of my banda. 1 could
not put th~m In 'W"nter without m&lt·
Inc thorn •or~a. I tried o. lot of howe

~~~ ~~!h~:::, nv~..:,~~~u~:fll:.,\',f~
' f h - 11,.. rt<-Arlll 11\ar _,... hll 111•1
No1lhln1 ot hlm lhllot d nlh fade.

~edlea,

:;:::==========:O::'J"j?~::~~~~

~~U~u:msp~ ~o~~~~~~~~t':t;, ~~:J

ll•a.i_.••.._,, ~

\'bat claimed
be a (lure
tor tba
alaoto 1alvoa
and UnlmenW.I
uoufllo. but I did not obtnln a. cure.
"'At Jut I aaw tbo o.dverUMment for
cu"', ao 1 at•nt for n nrt,r-.eeot box ol
CUtlc:ura Olntnumt nnd aomo Cutl
cura Soap. A doctor advlaed mo to
keep ahoad with tho Cnllcurn. soa11
and Ointment and they curod mo completely. No trace of tho trouble r &
;, ~~;~ed)
Taylor,

:::.n•2 1

lira Mnry

Cutlcura Snap n.nd Ointment aold
throucbout th• world Snmplo or oacb
trre. w!lb 3! p. Skin Book. Add rosa
~t~ "CuUcura.. Dept. L, Boston."
Ita Claaa.

""I doo'l Uke thla cblcken-ralalns
tor D. man to co loto."
•·w~~y notr•
"'It's such a beo-peck.l.ac ll:lnc! ot
bualneu...

-----

YOU CAN CURB CATARRH

~~·MJ~~e!t~~--·
Envloua, Perh;~pa.
'"I'm afraid our friend Scrnpaley 18
SoclallaL
""No. You mlajudp Scrnpatey Wbo.t
maku him sore Is the tact t!ul.t In
JPittl of the bleb cost or lh·tng. some
men ma.na.&"e to lend double Uvea."
1

The Cannibal• Need Food.
An otllcer ot tlle French colonial
army broua:ht a letter from the chlet
or a croup of mluJooa.rfea In the
aoulhem lala.nda o[ the Pacific not
loor a£0, which wlnda up u rollowa:
"'I rernt to tell you that oar tittle
eomptlfl]' can do UttJ• asatnst the ra·
natlclam or theae poor wretc:bea Mar~
ovu, famine II ravarlrag the country,
ror the banreat bas been deatroyod.
There!ore the dfapatcb of more mls·
sfona.rlu baa become IU"I"ent."-La Pe
t.lla RepubUque.

We see tbnt In Sbakeapenre'• tlrue n.en bad
Barber Shop• In C hin;~.
peculiar notions about the wonders lnougbt by
the Chlneae revoluUon a Ule anim&Ja of tho aaa. Again, In Moore's poom,
many Cblne.ae bal""e bad tbelr "Pert and tlle Pearl," we ftnd:
cues cut orr, and thla baa led to the
8Jnee

c-reat

::::~:u:bl:u-~etlln:~::re:!t b~~~:

Ker Cblnese a.re located, .w.ys an e.x:SeYeral proJTe&alve bualnen
men at Slnp;apore,
imported a J.a.rs• number ot·~,:,rl~~
barbu cbaira. and they are :
able to &et anppllea qulckJy
It baa a.lao been learned that
n~e loalat on baring
dlppe.n:, and retute all other
ofl"ered them.
It would seem that Amerlc:m mann·
fa.cturl!rs of barben' aupplles abould
uperleaee a Jar&:a tncreue In their
Orientu.J trade.
cban~te.

THE WAY OUT
Change of Food Brought Bucceu and

Happln ....

An ambJtlaus but 61!Ucat.e &lrl, a.!ter
fafllnc to go throush school on aeo
count of nen-oua.nna &nd byatm,
found Jn Orap&Nnta; the only thln&'
that aeemed to build her up and furDIIh. her the peaee of health..
"From tnfaoey,'' •be aaya, "I have
not. been atroog. Belnl ambitious to
learn at any co1t I tlnally cot to the
HJsb School, but aoon bad to abandon
my atndloea on account ot nerTOUIJ pro~t
tn.tlon and byateriL
..1&1 food did not a~ee wfth Dl4!1, I
arew thin and dtoaponOOnt. I could not
enjoy the almpleat social atra.Jr tor J
autrercd conatant17 from nervouan'l!l8
to spite or all sort• of medlclnea.
, "Thla wr-etched condltfon cootlnued
until I was tw•nty-ft-re, when I became
J.tlternted In t.htl Jetton ot thole who
had c&IH like mine and who were ~t..
line wtll by ~aUnc Grape-Nuts.
"1 bad little fa.llh but procurt!d a
box and after the tint dl..lb 1 erpe.
rleneed a peculiar saUWfted fefllln1
that 1 bad n~ver pined from any ordl·
D&r)' food.
J 1dept end re1t.ed better
that ntaht and ln a few dar• bl!pn to

~~ t!t~o~c;;~ teellnc and

peace 1M

J"t!lltfuJne11. In e few wPttkl, to mr
gN~~t joy, tb~ bendnrbn npd nenou•
ncaa left me and nee bf'eame bright
and bope!ul. 1 ~•um<'d my 1tudiPI
and later taught tPn months with .!Uo
-of coureo Wllng Ornpe-Nuta eY4!1")'
day. lt. le now four Y<'Rtl since l h•
ga.n to UJO Orllpe-Nuta, r am tbe mJ•
tre11 of a happy bomct, and the old
"Wedneea baa never returnrd." Name
II Yen by the Po1tum Co., DtttUe Creek,
Alh-b.

"Thero'e 11 rea110n ." Read the little
book, ,.The Road to Wellvllll'," In plt,;a.
P.:.•r """d ••• abo•• leHerr A.

•II!!"

. . . •PP••,. frn• Um• to Hm•• Til..,.
:."":,.,.'!!~.•1••• trae, hd 1•11 of • • • -

~::c~r::: t':l~ =rl": ~o~~ ~~."":;,mth~'~ell:f

Aella.n thought that pearls were produced by
llghtn.log ftuhlnr Into the open abella.

Turn.J.n& from these fanlaatlc, thougb J.atereat·
let us glance at the modern exof the formation or theae beauttrul
producta of nature.
You have, no doubt, often seen thelia of
molltu1cs lined with a smooth anr lrldeaeenl coat·
for:. wbJch Ia called nacre or motber-of·pelll"l
Thb coating, like the rest of the ah~ll. Ia produc:ed by the animlll, nod Is made up moaUy of
carbonate of lime and an organic matrix which
uaually presenU a laminated te.zture You muat
ban noticed that the color and brilliancy of thl&
layer dlt!'er lo ..-arlous apecles of ahelll
For
lnatance, In the ordln&fT oyater It Ia of n IWib'elea• wbJte. and In & kind ot sbell called abalone
or ear 1hell (Hallotls), the nacre Is of a green·
lib blue tlns:e, changing to purple aa you turn It
ln your band
In another k.lnd, known u the
blnck-llpped.. hell, (~farprlUfera), the mother-of·
pearl Is of a JTeenlsb black color ln the ehella
or the true penrl-oy&teu lbe nacre Ia or a clear,
delicate white, which bu tbe abeen of noaa allk
ro.totlr Unted with azure, exhlbltln~t a beo.uurut
play of color-a Qtl&llt7 which makes tbe&e 1bellt
nt Jl'ent value In commerce
Now It often happen& that foreign subatancct.
aocb nt SIWd s:raJn.s, microscopic orga.nlama of
various kinds, plli":UIIUc worms, erab1, or acmelimes eTen small tlsbea become Introduced by ac·
cldenr or otberwlae Inside the thell or Into the
Uaauea of the moiiUJIC'IJ aort body. In such casC!JI,
the anlmn.J aomelimea begins to depoalt a part of
the materflll which r:oea to form the nacreoua
layer ol tho shell around or onr thesr forels:n
objects and Alf new mnterlal 11 added yenr n!ter
)"enr In the form of Ioyer& theso concretion•
which may at Ont be TetY tin}· grow to be of
a comddcrable sl%0. And when this takt>• place
In a ahell with specially beAutiful no.cre such rus
that of the p~orl-oysttr, the resnlt mnr be an ob·
Ject of gr,.at bcauty, prftPd !rorn nnclent times aa
a pl'lceleaa JewPl, ln tbla atrn111n wny, ptnrls,
the hnndeomE"IIt pmdne'tl or nature rue Jlroducod
Bncb boln~ thPir origin, PMrl" may be formed
In MY kind of molluac, blbn.lnd or aplrnl
And
ju.t rut thf' naorn of dltfcrcnt klndJI or thelia dll·
f~nf. 10 tht> lrf'arlll themllf'i"fl.!l Ynr~ Rcrnrdlnlf to
th~> 1h~>ll, wblcb producoll lbcm
Thua Ibn pearls
of thl! comn1on nyetPr, the 11callop lliRII the glnnt
dam, aro mflkr whit,. •nfl not v111r1 tJrfRht wh il e
thoiiA or tho af'a. mur•-t nrn nauRII7 blank
PerhAp" 1nu hnt'~ nntlrPII thnt rwnrl• are of
many dla.,r,nt abapr1, 110mP round. anmA penrl'lhllJII'd, IIOinl' •·JtC·IIhl\prd nnd rnrn" gf nil mnnner
of to.nt.natlro ahntlrll ThP round, flf'Dr·llblltl~ttl and
a.zc-abi\JII'd l'lhPII tl.rfl ltnnwu 111 nrlf'ni.Jtl or vlr.~tln
ll .. lll"flf, whllf' lh01111 of Jtrf!KUI&r lhR)Iflll &.r" UJlrd
barottue pearl•. Th1111n are lltlm,.tlm.,l ronnel In
l1Hl 11bape11 of nab••· hlrda w1n1111, nr NtfltJinR
worm• Th,. arorl Jl"arls. Which nrn Rf'M•rnlly
u"l! for medktnal purr•o'"" h~ thf'! C'hlno~P. aro
ahr~~r. -rery •mrUI and u•ually fount! lngethor
h Dd.D1ber1 .
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State Fair and
Exposition
HAM LINE
Midway between Minneapolis & St. Paul

Sept. 2-71n~lusive
41.11 is needless to

say that the Minnesota
State Fnir is one of the greatest if not the
greatest exhibition of its kind produced by
any state in the Union. The management
has set the pace where others follow, and
things entirely new arc to be introduced at
this year's exposition. Fifty counties will
exhibit; the buildings have been jmproved and
the grounds beautified; aviation features, a

modem farm kitchen, farm boys' encampment, military display, special speed features
are but a few of the attracttons.

It is not only your privilege, but a duty
you owe your state

an4 yourself

to aid in itl IUCC:eN by attending the, fair.

it and profit by iL

You will enjoy

Low fare round trip tieketa on Bille

to

Mmncapolia, SL Pnul daily, Augw~t 31 to September 6.
Convenient train se"lce-aleeping c:an1 on night trnins.
parlor ears on day trains, dining eara.........ervice to sntiafy
o.ll-none better.

Aak for your ticket. rin the

Northern Pacific Ry
J.

A. PETBRSON, Agent,

Pine Cily,

Minnesota.

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us CREAM

Why Don't You?
BRIDGEMAN ! RUSSELL
COMFA.NY.
Pine City,
Minn.

AUTO UVERY
and

GARAGE

RUSE! CITY,

~liNN.

~~~rrf!t
-tOFFEE

to pump- water, to run the wood aw, c:relllll
separator, chum, grindstone, wuhlaamadtiD!ti
feed grinder, corn husker and .lhredder, lilai:e cutter, or any other farm madtiDe to
which power can be applied.
1 1 H C oil and !!'!" engtDOS- coDStrllaled 01
the best matenals; bunt by men who know
b~~~f~~::~::
thoroqbly -.1
\ They are made in an oint frcmll to fiO.hoaoi

C:,:

I

~=-d t:.,~~'r.d;"=le,"!!a~=~
ll'~:'~~~.:~::..~~: J"!\cmt
Keroseo~e tracto11,

power.

11 to 45-bmila

Ask the IHC locol 4ealer ~~.,.
I H C engine and explain each put, til' wdtel
for cataloaue and full illfbllllatl'olil

b.temational Harndtt

.co..,..,._.......

MtnD.polia Oo...-...11

IHC._......_

.....

